Remote Sustainable Litchfield Committee Regular Meeting
3:30 pm, Tuesday, Apr 6, 2021
Remote Meeting by live internet video stream & phone

AGENDA

- Call to Order
- Approve 3/23/21 Minutes
- Public Requests/Comments
- Recap Bronze Submission
- Silver Action Tracker
  - Zero in on Actions viable for August submission
  - Category Teams confirm Bronze points “carry-forward”
- Building Sust Ltfd Brand
  - Logo Contest Update
  - New Staff position at Sust CT
  - Take Photographs...
  - Other Ideas
- New Business
  - Litchfield Beautification Comm. (Anna Hayes, Jane Bailey)
  - Sust CT Intern
  - No Mow May
- Announcements
- Adjournment

________________________NOTICE OF LIVE PUBLIC ACCESS TO THIS REMOTE MEETING__________________

Sustainable Litchfield Remote ZOOM Meeting
When
Tue Apr 6, 2021 3:30pm – 5:30pm Eastern Time - New York
Where
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89378329136?pwd=VkIDOE1wRnc3TDImSUpUYldaaTNOZz09 (map)
Joining info
Join with Google Meet
meet.google.com/dmj-jipw-uhg

Join by phone
(US) +1 920-770-3862 (PIN: 815601417)
More phone numbers

Who
- 1stselectman@townoflitchfield.org
- organizer
Denise Raap is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89378329136?pwd=VklDOE1wRnc3TDImSUtUYldaaTNOZz09

Meeting ID: 893 7832 9136
Passcode: 131839
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,89378329136#,,,,*131839# US (Chicago)
+19292056099,,89378329136#,,,,*131839# US (New York)

Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
Meeting ID: 893 7832 9136
Passcode: 131839